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NASDAQ STOCKHOLM WELCOMES LINK PROP INVESTMENT TO
FIRST NORTH
Stockholm, July 2, 2015 — Nasdaq (Nasdaq: NDAQ) announces that the trading in Link
Prop Investment AB’s shares (short name: LINKAB) commenced today on Nasdaq First
North in Stockholm. Link Prop Investment belongs to the Financial sector and is the 62 nd
company to be admitted to trading on Nasdaq’s Nordic markets* in 2015.
Link Prop Investment is a Swedish real estate company that indirectly owns, manages and
leases the property Linköping Idédebatten 3 in Linköping. The property is located in Mjärdevi
Science Park, close to Linköping University and around five kilometers southwest of the city
center. The property currently consists of two fully leased office buildings, with a third
building expected to be completed later in 2015. The three buildings will have a total,
rentable area of 25,159 square meters. The largest tenants are LM Ericsson and Autoliv. For
more information, please visit www.linkpropinvestment.se
“We welcome Link Prop Investment to Nasdaq First North and to our family of companies,”
said Adam Kostyál, senior vice president and head of European listings at Nasdaq. “Link
Prop Investment is an exciting addition to our growing list of real estate companies, and we
look forward to support the company in its continued journey as a publicly traded company.”
Link Prop Investment AB has appointed Wildeco Ekonomisk Information AB as the Certified
Adviser.
*Main markets and Nasdaq First North at Nasdaq Copenhagen, Nasdaq Helsinki, Nasdaq Iceland and Nasdaq Stockholm.
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